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Sholes, Bargains

y West Farnam
ItO.OCO A new, excellent, well-buil- t, mod.,

te home; largo llvltjg room
16xSi ft., largr dining room,
Kiicncn, extra largo paniry, re
ceptlon hall; four splendid largo low1,
ber rooms, with sleeping porch and em.
good bath on second floor, every
noor, upstair ana down, ana an ciose
wsood work, Is handsome oak; ex- -
tra flno heating system. On 3Sth
Avcnu. near Farnam. tlon.

13,04 But wo want an offer. Kxtra good;
pari nricK, part rrnme; 10 rooms; sier
hot water heat; two baths; with- -
In one block of Farnam car; to-
choice location. Hurt

$7,500 Corner; extra well built; quarter
sawed oak floors and finish down a
stairs; white enamel tip; hot water first
neat, would pay dirrcrcnco on
larger house or would sell and 13 -"

tako In exchange good vacant lot
in part .

VACANT I

i;,000 West Itarnam District (Cream
section), KlxlSJH ft., fronting three on
streets,, tne Dest lot in west
Farnam section for a first class
residence or modern, upto-dat- o
apartment. Can't beat It any- -
where. I

$3,500-100x- 135 ft., near 31th and Dodge ossts. would put In clear and pay I
difference on good West Farnam
house of 7 or 8 rooms.

M.B00 Dundee ISO ft. south front on
Cass St., about 100 ft. west of 52d
St. Beautiful building slto. Cheap.

12,700 Three full lots on Burt, between
49th nnd 00th, Dundee, If sold to-
gether. If separately, $1,000 each.

Wnnt a proposition quick.

BEMIS PARK
4,600 Nice, new, modern,

bungalow, 5 rooms on first floor;
space for additional room on the
second floor: oak floors through-
out: downstairs has dlnlnc room.

living room and vestibule all In
fine oak, beautifully arranged, A

,1 very choice homo.
SOUTHWEST

$4, 400 Three blocks south of Hanscom
park, lone block west of car line,
high and slightly; corner lot, 60x
140 ft extra well-buil- t,

house: living room with flro place,
tiled nath, oak nnisn aownstairs,
SDlendld basement, cyclone cellar
and garage. Owner moving away.

H.500-3-16 6. 37th St., a splendid wen-buil- t,

fully modern bunga-
low: new combination lighting fix
tures; beautiful 60x110 ft. lot, east
front. Can sell 0 ft. additional

If desired.
$3.700 On 32d Ave., corner lot: well- -

built house, all modern.
hardwood floors: largo rooms.
abundance of good closets; barn.
All specials paid, l'rlco reduced
ior immediate saie. owner leav-
ing city.

CLOSE-I- N

$C.S60 Nine rooms, east front, on 2Sth
St.. finished In auartcr-sawe- d oak:

nuarter-sawe- d oak floors down
stairs; birch finish upstairs; maple
floors; not water neat, xnis nouse
cost to uuild over s,uuu. uwner na
left tho city and Is an exceptional
hn pen In nt thn nrlce offered.

$6,750 Flno stucco house, within
10 minutes walk of 16th and Har-
ney St Hand decorated, beautiful
interior wood woric; wen arrangeu.
Owner says sell want an oner.

VACANT
$3,000 N. E. Corner 35th and Poppleton

Ave., doublo corner ixi&o iu
Cheapest thins In Field Club dls

$000-60x- 120 ft, fine corner overlooking
. Hanscom park, all specials paid. A

"peach."
$1,450-F- tne lot In Crelghton's First addi-

tion, 47x120 ft, fronting on the
Boulevard,

$1.000 Flno 52x132 ft. lot fronting on
Pnrk Boulevard southSS Prl: '

$1.150 Fine west front lot on paved street,
creignton s irst uaition.

D. V. SHOLES COMPANY
13 City Nat. Bank Bldg. Douglas

A New Home
Dundee

If you want to live In the western part
of the city, thero Is no place iiko sunset
addition. It is nearer to the city than
th. w.u rst niinrto liolnc 1ust an blocks I

wst or tho cltv hall, on Farnam street
and only two blocks from car. Beautiful. m. . litmAc. nw. Hitlnn Tii i M f nil umilnrl.
Wo havo an Ideal homo for salo there at
ins t in nn nn nf thn
hill, with a most "beautiful view in all
directions, and is situated on a splendid
lot, 50x150 feet Tho street Is paved and
sewer, water, gas and sidewalks are In.
Tho house Is a full two-stor- y, square
house.. with sun room addition on south.
Has living room, 11x25 feet with beamed
ceilings and fine windows, oak staircase;
large dining room, with plenty or win
dows; good kitchen. On the second floor
thero aro three extra large bedrooms and
bath, all havlntr good closets: beautiful
oak floors throughout the house. All
walls tastefully decorated; expensive
lighting fixtures and the best of plumb
tng. The Interior woodwork Is beautifully
nnisnea, neing ruDDea wim pumice stono
and oU; ha laundry tubs iri basement;

r.V.rnaoo.-a"a."".-
e.

over. Price. $5,000, and that Is the besthnv tr Ytti nd.. I

Charles "W. Martin & Co.,
216 Omaha National Bank Bldg. Tyler 187.

A Great Bargain
$1,500

$300 Cash
$25 a Month I

air iANTf. rnnmft. nil nn nnn flnni. with I

bath, toilet, gas. basement, small corner I

101. oroei pavco, paving paw, 1 wo
u'ui"o I

vuum not uunu me ncuse ior fwuk

One A and a House
$1,600

Easy Terms
nun nr thmo.rnnm imiia fi.iri.-.-

hnnui. fruit ilmrin irnnrl tvll. Wni- - mr I

line. This is a bargain. I

AMERICAN SECURIT1 COMPANT.
17th and Douglas Sts. Douglas MI3.

Why Pay Rent
When you can buy a home on easy pay
menu

3410 Burt St. a modern except
heat, houso on paved street, close to two
car lines, one block to ucmis ifatK,

2535 No. 19th St.. a modern ex
cept heat cottage on tha Boulevard. It
Is vacant now. This Is worth seeing,

jtm tj jnth at n crnnm. nnri.il1v
modern house, on the car line. Is In good
repair, uiuu 10 sunuui uuu pvuier. iun i
can buy on very reasonable terms.

4532 Franklin St.. a partially
modern house, in rair repair, worm sec-int- r.

Any of these houses can be yours ior a
few hundred dollars cash and balance
like rent Ask for the prices.

CREIOH. SONS & COMPANY,
508 Bee Bldg. Douglas aw.'

Near Hanscom Park
$3,250

e trst-cia- ss on inoafni nuu.o.
oak nnd mania finish: corner lot; paved
street; 1 block to car; 2 blocks to park.
Terms can bo arranged. Don't miss this
one.

P. J. Tebbens Co.
750 Omaha National Bunk JJiag.

Phone Douglaa 218it.

MAP O KOMA11A STREETS, indexed,
also Omaha red book, vest pocket size;
free at our office; two stamps by mall.
Charles K. Williamson. Real estate in
yurance. care of Property. Umaha. teo.

below cost. Ad. A. KS. Bee

KEAl KSTATK.
rnoruitTY foil 5Ai.i:.CITY

Well Built
Well Located

Dundee Houses
-- iui wiuuiiii Biuj j 1ULU una umiii,,.- -

In flrst-clRs- ti condition, strictly mod- -
Oak finish first floor; full cemented

basement, furnace heat: lot 50 by 138 feet;
to tho iarnam car itne.

$4,750 for n residence,
strictly modern and In tint-clas- s cnndl- -

built bv owner for a. hom: furnnra
heat! lot M by 1SS feU located on Web- -

hi., near tlie car lino,
$3,f00 Want offer for a brand new- - up- -
date. well built residence, located on

St. near the Hanuv Hollow boule- -
vard. This house has 7 rooms, Including

largo attractive living room on the
floor; oak finish, full cemented base- -

mem, nrsi-cias- s Heating plant; lot GO by on
feet.

$6,200 for a frame and stucco house In
courso or construction. This house will
navo n large living room, dining room,
nantrv anil kttrhon nn flt-.- nnr? n tu,i.
rooms and plocDlntr noreh and tlln Imth

second floor, with stairway to floored
attic. An excellent onnortunltv for a
Purchaser to sccuro a well Planned, well
built houso at a tlm whnn nnv linuchange can be made to suit his Individual
needs. , o TTPfirOP CXT jflTTlTlHIlV
Phono D. 75. 903 City Nat'l Bk. Bide

Bargains
C. W. Calkins & Co.

1313
CITY NATIONAL BANK

PHONE DOUGLAS 1703.

Dundee
$7,250 A very fine home. Second

floor has 4 big bed rooms In white
enamel, also 2 on the third floor.
Big living room with beamed ceil-
ings and flro place. Beautiful din-
ing room and sun parlor. Oak
floors all over house. Combination
lighting fixtures and very finely
uecoraieo.

$4,250 New bungalow typo 2 story home.
room arrangement wim

fire place and beamed ceilings.
Built-i- n buffet In dining room. Oak
finlsu down and whlto enamel tin.
Attractively decorated. Might make
terms.

VACANT.
$1,300 South front lot In Dundee, Just

tnreo blocks from the car. Might
shade this nrlcn for null.

$1.000 In the southwest Dart of the cltv.
in tno samo diock wim tnreo ,wu
nomcs. isis snap."

Practically New
Dundee

$5,250.00
This Is a beautiful house, complete In

every detail. Large living room, fireplace.
oeam ceilings. woouworK Dest or oak.
bookcases; attractive fixtures, fine back
yard: 'large attic: 4 good sized bedrooms
and bath on second floor; prettiest yard
In Dundee; fine shade, fruit trees and
shrubbery; $i,ao cash will hnndlc.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1536 . Stato Bank Bldg.

Beautiful Mercer
Park

x" addition or attractive nomes. imu
FLATS, APABTM12NTS or STOREfWVL--

lots; close to school and churches. Served
by three car lines. All specials In and
nald. Price $1,500 to $2,000 for Inside lots.
A special discount from above prices for
a short time.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.

1320 Farnam St Doug. 1061.

W PCt LeaVenWOrtllw VOl

Bungalows
Northewt cornei-ast- Ave. and Leaven

worth St. 3 beautiful fine bunga
lows, facing south. $3,600 and $4,000; easy

'." " "" "uu!" "Vdate with oak floors, beamed ceilings,
bullt-l- n buffets; everything tho very
best: at prices cheaper than you can buy
the lots and build the houses. Open to-

day for Inspection.

Payne & Slater Co.
GI6 Omaha National Bank BIdb.

HOME BARGAINS.
Brand now. all modern buniralows. ra

bies, stucco, fireplace, beams, nanel and
Pj";?."'

?'1?BFNAJ'9V , .
ralL Panel.' w nd seat '

ne SET
M' f110' pavcd Btreet' Pr,ce 75;

NEAR 26TH AND FORT STS
Brand new. all modern, oak finish, full

rfff""efflrr"Ce' ,0t WXI9U easl rront- -

RASP BROS..
106 IfcCague Bldg. Douglas 1653

2 Choice Lots
Close In

On tho east side of 34th St.. a. shntt
distance north of Dodgo St., we have two
vacant lnt. Pile 1 Inf- Hv1.n fast All
otmAt ( ... n rm-nm- u i rrt.Aa 1 r. .
located In Omaha's most fashionable resl- -
dence district. Drive by these lots today
ana men como . anu boo

A p Tukey & Son

14 Acres on 60th St.
A half mile outsldo the city limits, on

the main road that will probably be
paved Dy tno county trom Klmwooa Park
SOUth to L and Q Sts.. Past this land.

iiui6, n iv is uuur, win juii tust
tno owner or tms lann anytning-- it lu
done out of the general Inheritance tux
of the county. Lies well and soil Is
rich. Price $4,000.

Harrison & Morton
Uoukius ,U4. yib umaha National Bank.

Mr. Home Buyer
T am nfferlnr 4 r. rnttaepK nt 262l.3;.7

So. 15th St.: houses are well built and
standing on a nice terace; lot 35x110 for
each house: shade trees, city water.
sewer, new toilet and gas. Price. U.500

. . : . . . , . . , . .casn. oajance iw years time; mommy pay
menu

J. B. ROBINSON,
442 Bee Bldg. D. S097.

NEW MODERN HOUSE
AT 133 L SOUTH 10TII

Finished with light oak and birch
throuchout: hot water heat! lot 10x125

5$ ss y JFSwSfSm
u biic(tiv( yiun iui taiv

W. II. QATivS,
Room 647 Omaha. National Bank Hi dr.

Phones: Douglas 1234. Webster 26SS.

BRAND NEW
cottage with large floored attic.

suitaoie ior two rooms, cement nasemont,
city water, electric lights, two largo lots.
Price. Ji.wu; fiw casn, balance
month. located at X724 No. 44th Ave.

BEaOS-CARLBER- G CO.,
210-2- Brandels Theater Bldg.

A BAItGAIN.
3412 Corby, near 24th tit. car, a" mod- -

Aon s mm (luAAnllnn a nat Vlanrn, fruit; large lot; house In fine ro--
lair pnone owner, wenster .cn.
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Bungalows
In

Laurelton
By far the prettiest bungalnws on the

market arc In Laurelton addition, one
block south of Mlllrr Park and west of
31th St. These bungalows are built along
the lines of tho California bungalow, of
frame and stucco. Have 5 and 6 rooms
and aro very warm and well built. The
outside studding aro covered with
mlatchrd shtplap, heavy tar felt and sid-
ing or stucco.

They have bullt-l- n bookcases and buf
fets, splendid basements and finished at-
tics. Modern, complete and In
every sense of tho word. Will be fin-
ished In oak, with oak floors. Beautiful
lighting fixtures, decorated wnlls, shndes

the windows, nnd. In fact, whpn
will bo ready for housekeeping

without any additional expense. Tho lots
are large and all of the street Improve
ments aro pain or nni me nuyer is nro- -
tecied uy nuiiuing restrictions. These
houses nro being built pust as good as
they can possibly be bulU They are lit
tho newest and best addition and the
surroundings could not be better. Very
rloso to car line, ono block from Miller
Park school. Prices are from

$3,200 to $3,850
3Reasonable terms can be nrranged with

good parties. Buy buying now you can
havo your selection of color nnd Interior
finish.

Come Out Today
And look them over; they will be quickly

sold.
CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO
216 Omaha .Nat Bank Bldg. Tyler 1S7.

Kountze Place
Bargain

Owner Leaving City
inn iuvans at., u now, modern nomc,

having largo living room,' vestibule en
trance ana coat closet, dining room with
paneled walls and window seat, pleasant
kitchen, flno pantry and vestibule, alt
on first floor. Three bed rooms, sun
room or summer sleeping room and bath
on second floor. This Is a well arranged
nnd beautifully finished house. Plumb-In- g

nnd heating guaranteed. Owner Is
transferred to another city nnd must sell.
Ho will be at homo until C o'clock today
to show you through. Do not hesitate
to coma out and look over this real home
Prlco $4,250. easy terms.

Payne & Slater Co.
Bl Omaha Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Dundee
6013 Chicago St.. a SDlend d

thoroughly modern, new house, with
largo living room, sun room, flno dlnmg
room, kitchen, extra toilet and lavatory
on first floor. 4 splendid bedrooms andlarge closets, flno finished attlo with
largo storage closets, etc.; basement has
launury trays, etc.. mastered eel inir.: all
decorated and ready to movo right in,

,tiw. upen ror inspection.
6019 Chicago, St, a good nil

mod., new house; central hall entrance,
with tile floor In vestibule, living room
with beamed celling and bullt-l-n book-
cases and fireplace: dining room with
bullt-l- n buffet, beamed ccillnir and nan- -
eled wall; good butler's pantry, splendid
Kitcuen, coat closet and lavatory on first
floor; 4 flno bedrooms, tllo floor In bath,
iimsnod attic, decorated tnrongnout nnd
ready to movo right In. Flno location
$7,250. Open for Inspection.

E. W. Stoltenberg
Doug. 1510, Har. 3416. 436 B. of T. BUii,'.'

A. P. Tukey & Son
To Home Buyers

Wo arc selling three very desirable
homes on BInney street between IStii
and 20th. They havo six rooms, all mod-
ern, aro In good condition and aro com-
paratively new houses. Tho prices range
from $1,000 to $4,200. If you havo about
$1,000 cash we can malto $3,009 payable
monthly less than rent. If you have not
$1,000 cash wo want you to como and seo
us anyway. Please do not troublo the
people In the houses as they are all very
desirable tenants nnd we do not wish to
aisturD tnem. uneso nouses must uo
sold. Our signs are on tho houses. We
shall bo in tho offlco Monday, Washing-
ton's birthday, and would not this bo a
good day to start buying a homeT

A. P. Tukey & Son
441-- 2 Board of Trade Bldg. Doug. b02.

West Farnam
District ,

Building Lots
50x135, corner. ..$7,rAi
wxi2, corner.. .... 7,000
70x125, corner.. .... 3,000
oxiw. corner.. .... 2.000

60x128, corner. 1.200
47XHW 1,100
60x120 1.100
50x123 1,000
50x128 909
And a great many more. Each and every
one prlred right. Wo have three or fqur
a little under the abovo prices If taken
soon.

AMERICAN SECURITY COMPANY.
17th and Douglas Sts. Douglas 5013.

My Beautiful
Modern Home

For Sale
Am leaving city and will sell at a sac

riflce rather than rent, Tcrma con bo
had If desired and balance like rent
This place is on Omaha's prettiest mile
Florence Blvd. In splendid neighborhood,
has a large front lawn with shade trees
and garage; largo living room witn
beamed ceilings nnd open fireplace, beau
tiful floors, mirror door and many other
attractive reatures. it interested, can
owner, Webster 3223, and make appoint
mcnt to see tno nouse."

High Class
Investment

Renting for $9,305
Can ba purchased at a very reasonable

figure; owner will take as part payment
cood Iowa or Nebraska farm. This prop
erty consists of 19 apartments, all rented;
almost new. and ono of the most desir-
able properties within ten blocks of the
busness dstrlct, In the best location.
Quick action must be taken on this It
you are looking for a high class Invest-
ment For further particulars see
HASTINGS & HDYDEN, 1014 Harney St

VACANT CORNER LOTS
64x75, northwest corner 30th and Charles

Sts. Price. $700,
62x90, northwest corner SOth and Miami.

Price, $1,400.
60x120, northeast corner 90 and Sprague

Sts. Prico. $1,150.
90x100, southeast comer 34th and Ogden

BU. Price, $1,700.
46x168. Inside lot, fronting Bemis Park.

Price. $1,400.
44x122, 4100 Farnam, fronting on Har-

ney also. Price, $3.S00.

W. H. GATES,
IXoom 647 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Phones: Doulgasl294. Webster 3688.

COTTAGE, $2,200
S rooms, all modern except heat, east

front lot, 33x140, nice traes, walking dis-
tance, IDOO cash, balance easy terms,

BI&aS-OARLBEilt- G CO.,
310-0- 3 Brandels Theater Hldg.

WEST FARNAM, $(,000
That new stucco home nt 319 N. Sth

Ave. Is offered at $1,000 less than to dupli-
cate the property new

D. O PATTERSON, 1633 Farnam.'

UKAIi KSTATK.
VllOIMIUTY FOU SAl.K.CITY

In Dundee
,$C0 square house, prac-

tically new. well built, nicely dec lot,
orated, modern throughout: full 29H
south front lot, handy to oar.

$$,730 Modern house, with living
room urrangoment. dining room,
kitchen and breakfast room. 3 bed
rooms and Bleeping iorcn: uu;
south front lot with driveway and
large garage. Terms easy.

$6,000 Stucco house, new nnd
in every way, hot water heit;
hardnood finish, fireplace, finished
Kttlc: very comfortable nnd at-

tractive nnd excellent location.
Terms reasonable.

Field Club
$3,310 buys a now house Just west of 3Sd

M., OUlll mis mqi jrai J'l n i.iuat tho actual cot of $5,500. Has liv-

ing room arrangement, 4 bedrooms,
Including sleeplnn porch, all oak
and birch finish. Owner transferred
to Chicago ami must sell at onoe.

Brick Flats, $10,500
Double brick flat, nearly new. extra,

well built, modern In every detail; first
class tenants, $1,0S0 per year.

Business Corner of

tt.rnnt frnntiicn on 16th St.. 3 stores and
flats; total rent $1,740. Price $9,W0.

Glover & Spain
919 City National. Uomlaw S2.

A Good List
4S07 Vnderwood Ave, now house,

$5.GO0. Will tako small houso ns part
fn.y."q.nt. . .

lu Aliuaru Place, Emmy muv.-er- n

on boulevard, at east entrance of
Miller park; $4,750.

2530 Dnvonport St., S Tooms, modern,
fine condition, easy walking distance;
$4,500.

19th and Burt Sts 2 housos; $6,000.
2863 Mlnml St.. 6 rooms, bath, gas. In

fine condition; price $2,W. A very com-
fortable homo and very cheap.

21.14 S. 34th St., Just west of Hanscom
park, S rooms, modern; $3,750.

C0xS8, on 17th Ave., between Jackson
and Leavenworth Sts., flno Bito for brick
ria'trt.

G south front lots on Boyd St., east of
36th; western owner closing out cheap.
Get price.

J7 lots in South Omaha with two small
cottages, clear of Incumbrance, with
some cash for a good equity In good
rental property In Omaha.

S. P. Bostwick
Tyler 1C0C SIS S. 17th St.

West Farnam Resi
dence, $6,500

This Is ono of the holdings of tho
Charles Turner cstato nnd Is a very sub
stantially built, modern house,
with auartcr-sawe- d white oak finish, with
heavy oak panncllcd doors, first floor;
four good sized bed rooms and bath
room second floor; two mantles, with cool
grates m house; also extra lavatory.

Full cemented basement with brick par
tltloned walls and excellent furnace. Lot
60x136 ftAdjoining houses worth from $15,000 to
$25,000. Immediate possession. Key at
our office. No. 211 So. 32d St
George & Company
103 City Nat. nanit mug. pnone jj. wo.--

Close-i- n Cottage
6 Rooms Modern
2517 Capitol Ave.

$3,200.00
Two blocks from the high school. Lot

33x115. Beautiful shade. Best buy In
town.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1636. Stato Bank Bldg.

Best Bargain We
Know of- - North

For $2,500
sai rmwier Ave.. 4 rooms and bath on

first floor, upstairs unfinished; 3 rooms
can bo added. This houso Is strictly moa.
cm, but furnaco and a dandy homo, In
a splendid location; Btroct Is paved. Don t
bothor tho tenant, us ior

4n xnn thin nnlondtd bargain.
HASTINGS & HHYDBN. 1614 Harney St.

Hanscom Park
Bargain
133 B. 31st St.

Dandy home, strictly modern;
downstairs bedroom and toilet; Eray
enamel woodwork; Indirect and cluster
lighting; ueautuui urepiace; jrronen
dooro; bullt-l- n cupboards In kitchen; oak
floors;v lot W)xl40 feet: splendid shade;
paving nil paid. Price only 4,600. Har-
ney 3C6S.

Store Bargain
First-clas- s two-stor- y bulldlnsr; full

cellar; C rooms and bath above; Ban and
eloctrlc light; Inside and outsldo entrance
to get upstalrs.Also barn. Paving all
paid. On car line. Hents for $420 per
annum. Price, $3,500. Now don't delay.'

P. J. Tebbens Co.
730 Omaha National Dank I)ldff.

Phone Douglas 2182.

Field Club
Bungalow

1117 S. S3d, pretty modern home, C rooms
and bath, with maid's room In attic.
ITlna lariro lot. DOxlCO. Paved street:
cholco neighborhood. Price, $3,860. Terins
car bo urranced.

Payne & Slater Co.
Old Omaha National Bank niag.

West Farnam
Bungalow
$3,900.00

Hlx rdoms and bath, all modern and a
beauty, with oak woodwork, oak floore,
bullt-l- n bookcase, paneled walls, newly
decorated, finest of plumbing, heating und
lighting fixtures. One block to Farnam
car line. $1,000 cash, balanco monthly.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co,
Tyler 1530. State Bunk Bldg.

SEVERAL, beautiful building lots In
the north part of Omaha, close to car
line: some havo city water and sidewalk.
Prices $200 to $3ri0; terms $10 down and o a
month without Interest. Phone at once,
Douglas ZXK.

H. H. Harper
1013-1- 1 City Nat'l Bank Bide- -

GOOD SIX-ROO- M HOUSE
ONLY ?2,7B0.00.

Fully modern, having a full cemented
basement, with a large furnace. Full
lot, with some shade and fruit. Well lo
cated. Bargain for some one.

W. H. QATES,
Room 7 Omaha National Bank Bldg,

Phones.' Douglas 1204, Webster 2688.

HANSCOM PARK HOME.
Fine house and sleeping porch

strictly modern, built for home, lot (0x137,
owner leaving cuy, anxious 10 sen.

O. O. OLSEN,
10$ Mcfague Bldg. Douglas Hftl

nAItflAl.V IF TA1C15N SOON.
2331 N. 1'Jth St., nearly new and in flno

repair; ail modern, o rooms and uaiu;
room for another housu on corntr: near
car and school. Phone Webster 2793.'

IlKAIj KSTATK.
riTV piiorriiTY von su.k.

For Sale
Two detr.- - brd frsjnn dwellings, targe

four Mt'ks from court house. 20M- -
Howard St

$6,500.00
C.ivml modern house, electric

light, south front, stable, chleken houe,
fruit and shade trees, two lots. 389
Franklin St.

$4,000.00
Klghl-roo- modern hous, gas and eleo-trl- o

light, hot air furnace, good plumb-
ing,

on
largo barn, full slxcd lot. 2411 Tern- -

pieton st.

$3,000.00
Klght-roo- modern house, within walk-

ing distance, paved street, possession at
onee. 3K1 Capitol Ave.

$3,000.00
Vacant lot with front on both Farnam

and Harney Pis . both streets paved, and
will pay all special taxes in run.

$2,500.00
Threo vacant lots on southeast corner

25th and Harney Sts,; sewer, water
and km,

$1,050.00
Ttm lots on tho northeast corner of

iZd and Hascoll Sts., lxl!0, cn car line,
paved street

$850.00
Best front lot on Kth St., between

Hickory and Hr.lrley Sis., shade trees,
paved street,

$950.00
Slitv-fo- ot south front lot nn Blondo

St.. between 31th and 55th 8ts.; perma- -
tinnt wnlk. sewer, water, gas: three
blocks from car line: $15 down and $10
per month without interest.

$375.00
Alfred C. Kennedy

20U First National Bank Bldg.
Phone Douglas 722

BARGAINS IN
' KOUNTZE
PLACE LOTS
W offer for sale fifteen sightly loca

(lnn fnr linmra In this well known ad'
dltton, threo of which face directly on
lfnimlrn TnrW. twn ntllCfM Oil DOUlOVam
and tho balance either well located In

...1.4a .f t.j.ni, ilrul ImmnH nt In trnftd
retail business districts; STJtlciCTH AI.I
PAVKD AND HPECIAI. TAXKS AIIj
PAID PIUCE8 HUN FIIOM $1,100 AND
UPWAB.DH. If you want a good lot In
an nttractlvo part of tho city at a low
flgura call us up at once. These lots nro
going to bo sold.
FIBST TRUST COMPANY OF OMAHA,

S, 1.1th St. 1st NRl i name jiiag,
Phone Douglas 1151.

Bemis Park
Bargain

At 1212 No. 34th St. wo have a
house, modern In every respect; east
front and convenient to 2 car linos. Thl
property belongs to a who
Is very anxious to sell and will make a
substantial reduction for cash, and would
take as part of tho purchaso a closc-- 1

vacant lot BUltable for a flat or upart
ment house location, It Is no troublo
for us to tell you all about It If you

will call us up.

O 'NEILS REAL ESTATE. &

INSURANCE AGENCY.
Tyler 1021. 1603 Farnam St.

Are You Planning
to Build?

Wo are fully equipped to handle any
thing In tho dwelling house construction
line. We have a first class architect
and superintendent, Insuring proper

Wo havo an good mechanics
as money can hire, who are employed by
tho day. No maae ior pians anu

iMclflcntlonn where we contract to build.
(No mechanics liens or other troubles
when we build for you. Tno nouses we
I'a'-- c built are our best advertisement.
Consult us.

SCOTT & IULL COMPANY,
Modern Homo Dulldcrs.

Douglas 1000.

DUNDEE, $5,800.
Knw. first clas alx-rao- m house. 4942

Capitol Ave. Oak finish first floor, birch
second floor: oak floors throughout: liv-

ing room has beamed ceilings and fine
fire place; dining room has paneled walls
with hruvv nlate rail, also a well fin
ished, bullt-l- n buffet; bath room white
enameled finish with tile floor and Keane
cement walls; houso decorated through
out: first class piummng anu targn am-to- n

Rogers furnaco. Conveniently lo-

cated, being between car lines. South
front lot. wail loaay, resiueniro uuuo
Harney 6W3,

W. II. THOMAS & SON,
228 State UHnk Bldg. Douglas 1G4S.

West Farnam
District

Eight Rooms
xfrviern nnd In every

f.pect. Almost new, built for a Home, uajc
f nnra tin nnn aownstairs. wait jiiiibii
down, whlto enamel up. Been asking
$0,000. We want offor.

AMERICAN HECUIUTK tUSU'APil
17th and Douglas Sts. Douglas UAZ.'

Bemis Park Homes
Both have 6 nns. and hall and all mod- -

49H i ml Pnmtnir.
4th(loos Willi vacunv wurnci ut...... 1 n , r. iniH

Full lot. nig trees, ior ,i,vw
will do for Htner, imi. easy. nO'KISISFK llKAl. WW!" ;"

1016 Omaha Nat. Doug. 2715.

HOME AND IN VESTMENT,
DOUBLLE BRICK HOUSE.
n.vn rnmna. fully modern, pressed

brick front, on paved street; all oak floors
and retit trim. Fine iiKimnK ii&iurvv. wow
omted. Ixt WxlW. Uve In one and rent
tho other. Price for a snort time, w.vw
$2,000 cash: long tUno on balance.
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
1320 Farnam St. Doug. 10M.

"Want best offor on 12-roo- m

modern house, with lot 40x125
Steam heat plant. 2960 Harney

THOS. W. HAZEN,
Telophone Douglas 1300.

Persistent advertising is the ure road
to business success.

HKA1, KSTATK.
pnopnitTY roil4 ITV ! U.K.

We Will Build
You a Home

Florence Boulevard in our
Mil nil onsh pnymout, bitlnnco in

This addition is one of the most sightly in Omalin.
your homo you nro protected by building

estriotions nil are new nnd up to date.
We have just completed in this addition for some of

our best citizens, them
Thomas F. Pennington,

vnnpp.
, A few of the people who

this
Clins. II. Witlraoll Oscnr Kump
J. P.
Dr. R. Rix
Chns. T. Johnson

R. B. Cnrlvlo
F. L.
E. B. Harrison

If you nro contemplnting
once, ns now is tho season to stnrt building.

NORRIS &
400 Beo Building.

Kountze Place Snap
10-Roo- m Brick

,

2018 Wirt
$9,000

A beautiful o, all modern
brick nouth front on tho

stroot in Kountzo Placo.
Nothing but tho finest
were used In tho construction of
this house. Lot 76x124 with brick
garago in rear. First tinio offered
at this figure.

2022 Wirt
8 Rooms $4,000
Not a now houso, hut better than

a now one, as tho lumber
used In this house Is all whlto pine
oxcopt tho Interior finish. Full
south front lot 00x124.

South Front Lot
$1,500

C0xl24 south front on "Wirt St.,
east of No. 2018, raving all paid.

The Byron Reed
Phono Doug. 207. 212 Bo. 17th.

We Offer You a
10 Net Investment

In ono of tne linesi, uesi consirucicu
nnnrtmnnt houses In thn city Of Omaha,
Thin bulldlnc was completed CO days ago
nnd consists of six
and ono apartment In tho best
location; good neigiibornooa, wunin ten
blocks of the business district. For fur-th- pr

nnrtleulara see
HA8TING8 & HHYDBN, 161t Harney St.

West Farnam
84x150

Comer Lot
$3,000.00

Fronts south nnd oast imved all
around.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
210-12-- 14 Stato Bank Bide.

Tylor 153G.

Stop Paying Rent
Takn a. took today at 20H Wirt St.. and

If the outside appearance suits you, sea
us Monday. Do not disturb tenant, this
is a full lot with house, modern
In every respect, with oak woodwork
and oak floors below, extra largo bath
room, wiae poron, cement staowaiKs,
paved street and garage. Price, $4,7u0.
Terms, $600 c.sh, balance monthly pay-
ments Ilka rant. Interest C por cent.

The house Is rented and brings in morn
than 10 por cent gross on tho price, Ai
exceptional opportunity to our a wen-locate- d

and desirable homo on easy
terms at Its cash value.

J. H. Dumont & Co.
10OJ Farnam. Phono Douglas 090.

BUNGALOW
Colorado sandstone, trimmed in lied'

ford stoner rec, hall, living room, dining
room finished in oak, built-i- n bookcase.
beamed celling In dining room, two bed'
rooms, bathroom, cement nascmeni. fur
nace, all modem, stairway to floored
attic, first-clas- s closo to
car line und school. Price, only $4,000;
$&00 OHBh, balance terms.

BJUmS-UAlUjlSWl- tt UU.,
2 Brandels Theater Hldg.

West Farnam Home
Nino rooms, very complete and up-t-

date, In the West Farnam district. Built
only S yearn ago.; has sun parlor' and
sleeping porch! can get possession now)
must be sold; .prico $7,000.

Harrison & Morton
915 Omaha Natl. Tlank. Tel. D. 314.

$380 Cash
lleautlful corner lot with cltv water and

sidewalk, paid for; Jn fln
close to car line. Tho first man with
$3b0 takes this lot.

H. H. Harper
101M4 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Douglas ZbW.

Best 6-Ro- om

Hot Water Heated
House In Kountze Place for the

money. Finished In tho finest of
oak downstairs, all rubbed to an egg
shell gloss. Pull lot with fruit
shrubs and grape arbor. Paving paid
One-ha-lt block, to car. Price $4,750
The cheapest and prettiest place in
the district.

Armstrong .Walsh
-i- u-iz-n mate uanic mag.

Tyler 1536.
Key to tha Situation Bee

3- -0

ItKATi KSTATK.
CITV FOIt SAfcE.

Loento where
whoro housos

homes
among

Clnrk,

spring:

Bncon
Marks

St.

residence,
prettiest

materials

St.

inasmuch

Go,

apartments

neighborhood',

neighborhood:

Co,

Advertising.

PflOPKIlTY

now Parkwood ndditiou, on a
monthly installments.

J). G. Craighend, Forrest "V.
Arthur R. Thatcher, Arthur

will build homos in Parkwood

.7 ns. Corr
Grnco Griffith
Jns. A. Blabn.

purchnsing a home, .eec us at

NORRIS
Phono Douglns 4270.

Close In
Investment

Brick flat only 4 years old and
pood cottages. Lot 50x150. First
class location, noar 20th and Leav
enworth. Kovor vacant slnco It was
ready for occupancy. Total rental
$88.00 per month. Prlco $8,250.00.
Owner loavlnc Omaha. Wants to
soli and has mado price accordingly.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
210-12-- Stato Bank Bldg.

Tyles 1636.

A Real Bargain
in Dundee. Bungalow.
Open for Inspection.
. . .turn .nil. c l ...l..., 1. 1 v

Hit lt oit ucauuiu; new uunKiuni
modern in every convenience and finished
in every detail; locution ideal, paved
streets on all sldea and paving all paid
for: houso has flvo largo rooms and bath
on ono floor, and flno basement. If you
want to see something different, come out
this afternoon and look this house over
Hee the beautiful effects obtained through
the use of beamed ceilings In parlor and
dining room; bullt-l- n bookcases In living
room and beautiful bultttn combination
buffet and china cabinet In dining room.
This bungalow Is a little beauty and fin-
ished no completely that your time will
be well spent In coming out to look It
over. Prlco $3,G00; terms can be arranged.

Payne & Slater Co.
616 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

$1,500 FOR HOME
For three days only, can offer a full

lot on grade, with double cottage, at 4$V
and 4811 Leavenworth street, ror $1,G0J,
half cash; a great bargain.

D. C. PATTEItSON. Patterson Blk.
r

ItEAIj ESTATE.
FAIIM A rtANCIl LANDS POR SALB

California.
TIIlrtTy YEArtfi' T1ME--A flnn farm

for you In tha UoldenjLJooso. Lake Vallev
of California and Oregon. Honest land
and low prices. Fruit, grain, alfalfa.
hogs, poultry and ilaJrvlnar. Ideal soil
and climatic conditions. Very small pay-
ment down, thirty years on the balance
If you want It. Good markets. Big Irri
gation system. Falrnart. new town nn
lako shore and railroad. A big, honest,
oroaa-dayiig- opportunity. Particulars
free. Wrltu Land Commissioner. N. n.
O. lly., Palrport, Cal.

Colorado.
FOR SALIC ra Irritated farm t

miles from Wellington, Colo.; best sugar
beet soli, all In cultivation and fenced,
new house with ce--
memea uasoment, large barn, it shares
of water stock, all paid up in full, goea

in mis rorm. this farm it located in
io best farmtne district nf sunnv Colo

rado: never have floods or rvclnn
(Healthiest climate In America. Prlco
JH.00O, easy terms. Wrlto to owner, John
Vincent. Medicine Hat. Alberta. Canada."

pun. liuiN'r or saie. i nivt a. r
acres that I cannot look after. Want to
rent ror a term of yearn to some una
able and willing to properly care for it,or will sell on long time payments. All
lencra. iieuaoie private water ngnts. No
alkali or seepage. Hod soil. Productive,
Near railroad and school. Willing to pay
In land and water for Improvement. Thin
land is worth $60 an acre. There 1 goad
money in aystematla farming. The land
is sure to mcroaao in valuo. If interested
glvo particulars &s to means and exper-
ience, Tou will bo dealing directly with
tho owner. Address Frank Eldredge, Dur-ang- o,

Colo.

Florida.
FLOIUDA. Choice forty-acr- a tracts.

amid citrus fruit, vegetable locality,
within mllo railroad, water tranaporta
non: V.v acre: nair dsn. terms balance.
Adna Howard, Banford, Florida."

200 Farms
FREE
Th Land Is In

Palm Beach
County, Florida,

In tho heart of the grape fruit, oran
and pineapple country, tho land of three
crops a year. $1,000 an acre Is often mad
jn this country from winter vegetables
alone. This land which wo will give
away Is some of tho mosc fertile land In
this county. It has been deeded to u
in trust and the deeds are In the bank
here, on the agreement mat we snail use
it solely for advertising purposes

And Give it to Two Hundred
People Who1 Take? a Visit to

Lake Worth.

You do not have to settle on the land,
unless you wish or farm It or spend ono
cunt developing It. We want you tct seo
Lake Worth. If you com to see u
we know you will want to be ens of vs.
uur location is tueai, two miiea xroniaga
on tho lake, the most beautiful bathlnp
beach in Florida. Our cllrnate is tha
most perfect on this continent. Cheat
excursion raUs to Lako Worth, March
S. March 17. April 7. April 21. Is thero
anything more you want to knowT It so.
write (Secretary. Chamber of Commerce,
Lake Worth, Flo., or McKee & Doatfnr,
64 Brandels Bldg.. Omaha. Neb.

Tho Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is tho Road to
Business Success.


